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FORMATION OF CHOLESTEROL-DERIVED PHOTOPRODUCTS IN HUMAN SKIN* 
WAN-BANG LO, PH.D.t AND HOMER s. BLACK, Pl·J. D. 
ABSTRACT 
Human skin specimens, previously incubated with "C-cholesterol, were irradiated with a 
mercury arc lamp for 2, 10, 20, a nd 60 minutes. Tota l lipids were extracted a nd prelim i-
nary separation of the lipid classes obtained by thin -layer chromatography . Cholesterol-
de rived photoproducts were observed as polar materia ls remain ing at the origin of the chro-
matogram. T he occurrence of t hese products was further verified by sili cic acid co lumn 
chromatography. Among t hose photoproduc ts tentatively identified by co-chromatogra phy 
wit h reference oxidation compounds of choleste rol were cholestan -3(:1, 5a, 6(:1-t ri ol , 7a and 
{J-hyd roxycholesterol, 7-ketocholesterol and cholesterol a-ox ide. Quantitation and re lative 
concen trations of the photoproducts were based upon "C-radioactivity measure ments. 
Formation of t hese products was approximately proportiona l to exposure time. Further 
identification of two of these products, 7 -ketocholesterol and choleste rol a-oxide, was ob-
tained by gas- liquid chromatography-radiotrace r analysis. The latte r, cholesterol a-ox ide, 
has been reported to possess carcinogenic propert ies when a dminis tered to experimenta l 
an ima ls. 
T he photochem ica l effects of light on sterols 
are well documented (1, 2, 3). The sk in is rich in 
such compounds and it has been assumed that 7-
dehydrocholesterol is photochemically conve rted 
to Vitamin D3 in this t issue (4). In the past it 
was even suggested that the photochemical con-
version of ste rols to compounds possessing carc in -
ogenic p roperties cou ld exp lai n either UV or sun -
light mediated carci noge nesis (5, 6). Although 
some compounds with such properties have been 
isolated under controll ed chemica l condi t ions the 
fa ilure to find t hese compounds in biologica l sys-
tems has cast serious doubt upon the validity of 
this hypothesis (7). 
T he skin conta ins substan t ia l levels of sterols 
and has the ab ili ty to ma nufacture these com-
pounds with reasonable effi cacy. In view of the 
known effects of ligh t upon such compounds a nd 
t he fact that skin se rves the unique role of a n in -
terface between man and hi s environment, it is 
predictable that unusual light-affected reactions 
in volving skin ste rols should occur. Indeed, it has 
been shown that broad spectrum li ght inhibi ts the 
in vitro incorporation of "C-acetate into human 
skin ste rols and t hat the principal s ite of thi s in -
hibition involves t he activation of acetate in t he 
formatio n of acety l coenzy me A (acety l CoA) -
the precursor of lipogenes is (8, 9). More recently 
it has been demonstrated t hat cholesterol-d erived 
photoproducts produced in vitro caused s imilar 
inhibi tion of 1 'C-acetate incorpo ration by skin 
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(10) . It was suggested that li ght -induced inhibi-
t ion of skin li pogenesis may be mediated through 
t he formation of skin cholesterol-d erived photo-
products. At the t ime, however, the lack of ev i-
den ce for the presence of such compounds in s kin 
made the biologica l s ignifi cance of such data 
highl y speculative. 
Others have reported that the leve l of free ly 
ext racta ble cholesterol in huma n s kin is reduced 
by exposure to either UV or sunli ght and su g-
gested t ha t a cha nge in ste rol spec ies could be 
one poss ible exp la nation for the ir resu lts (11). The 
present studi es were undertaken to exp lore t he 
possib le (ate of cholesterol after irradiation , as 
refl ected by t hese reduced levels, and to iso late 
and identify the resu lting photoproducts. The bi -
ological significance of t hese compounds, wi t h 
particular emphasis on their role in the etiology of 
cance r, is cons idered . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Choles teroi-4- 1'C (sp . act. 61.4 m Ci/ m mole) was 
purified by thin -layer chromatography (TLC) on Sil-
icAR TLC-7GF plates (20 x 20 em., 250 11l. At least 
99.2% of original radioactivity was recovered as choles-
terol. Fresh human surgical skin was obtained from the 
upper leg of a male caucasian. Skin specimens were 
prepared accordin g to the method prev iously described 
(8). The skin was dissected free of subcutaneous tissue 
and divided into four equal pi eces, approximately 1 em •. 
The specimens were incubated for 17 hours at 4° C in a 
mixture of 0.5 ml of Tween 80 solution (86.6 mg % 
Tween 80 in 1% ethanol), 2.0 ml of Krebs-Ringe r phos-
phate buffer, pH 7.4, and 10 11Ci of purified cholesterol-
4- 1'C. Tween 80 solu tion greatly increased the uptake of 
labeled choleste rol by skin but in a para llel series of 
experim ents with fresh human skin (based on oxygen 
consumption, 1'C0 , evolution, and 1'C-acetate incor-
poration) did not appea r toxic. 
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After incubation, the tissues were removed and thor-
oughly rinsed with both Tween 80 solu tion and distilled 
water to remove surface conta mina tion of labelled cho-
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Jestero l. The spec imens were blotted dry between fi lter 
paper, weighed, and irradiated through a silica lens for 
2, 10, 20, and 60 minutes with a Burdick QA-450 N 
mercury a rc lamp (1.43 x 10 ' ergs/sec/em ' ; 240- 440 
nm). The sa mples were irrad iated in an envi ronmenta l 
ch a mber mainta ined with a mbient atmosphere at 37° ± 
1° c. 
After irradiation the specimens were removed and 
sectioned (50 J1. slices) with a microtome at - 70° C prior 
to the extraction of tota l lipids. T otal lipids were ex-
t racted by a modified method of Folch et al . (12). Ap-
proximately 285 m11g " C-cholesterol was ta ken-up per 
100 mg t issue. Throughout these studies, lipid extracts 
or standa rd solut ions which required storage overnight 
were dried under N, and mai nta ined in. uacuo in t he 
dark . 
Radioactiv ity of t he tota l lipid fract ion was deter-
mined wit h duplicate sa mples (10% of the tota l extract) 
by liquid scin t illat ion spectrometry. The mean counting 
efficiency for " C was '78%. Quenching was determined 
by t he automatic external standardization method. All 
measurements were corrected to 100% counting effi -
c ie n cy. When low radioactive levels were encountered, 
samples were coun ted for one hour periods. Per cent 
standard deviations of sa mple coun ts we re a lways 1.5% 
or less. 
One-third of the tota l lipid extract was tra nsferred to 
15 m l conical t ubes and the solu tions reduced in volu me 
to approx imately 50 ~ under a strea m of ni t rogen. 
Phospholi pids, fatty acids, free sterols, triglycerides and 
sterol esters of the total extracts were separated on thin 
layer chromatograms developed with 1, 2-dichloroethane 
(so lvent I). T he ori gin, conta ining the phospholi pids 
and other polar mate ria ls, was covered with a luminum 
foil a nd t he plates were placed in a TLC tank satura ted 
wi t h iod ine vapor. After 1 to 5 minutes the different 
classes of li pids could be visua li zed by the appearance 
of brown spots. Iodine was removed by plac ing the 
plates in an oven at 110° C fo r 5 minutes . T he rad ioac-
tivity of the fractions corresponding to each lipid class 
was determined by scraping the respective a reas of the 
p late into scinti llation cocktai l. At least 98% of the ra-
dioactivity of the appli ed lipi d sa mple was recovered by 
this direct measurement. Corrections were made for any 
quenchi ng by s ili ca ge l. . 
T he origin of the chromatogram conta ining phos pho-
lipids and other polar mate ria ls was extracted wi th 
ch lo roform-methano l (2: 1, v/v) and co-chroma to -
graphed with several cholesterol-deri ved oxidation prod-
ucts in chloroform: acetone (9: 1, v/v) (solvent II) . T he 
reference cholesterol ox idation prod ucts, cholestan-3,6, 
5a, 6,6-trio l, 7- ketocholesterol, cholesterol a -oxide (cho-
lestan-5a, 6-a-e poxy-3,6-ol) 4-cholesten-3-one, 1, 4-cho-
lestadien-3-one, 3 , 5-choles tadien-3-une and 5-cholesten-
3-one were obtained from Stera loids, Inc. Pawling, N. Y. 
7-a- and 7- ,B- hydroxy-cholesterol was prepared from 
7-ketocholeste rol according to the method described by 
Fieser, et a l (13). T he rad ioactivi ty corresponding to the 
Rf va lues of known ox ida tion products of cholesterol 
was de te rmin ed. 
Colu mn chromatography of skin li pid extracts was 
a lso employed. The li pid extracts were absorbed on a 
s ilic ic ac id packed glass column (1 x 13 em) and elu ted 
with 70 ml of 1, 2-dichl oroethane, 70 ml of chloroform : 
acetone (9: l , v/ v) and 20 ml of methanol. T he rate of 
elution was 30 ml /hr. Five ml fract ions were collected. 
Two hundred mi croliters of each fract ion was used for 
radioactivity determinations. 
Control ex periments were condu cted to test the pos-
s ibility t hat photoproducts quantitated in our studies 
could be form ed from labeled cholesterol adsorbed onto 
the skin surface and not removed by exhaustive rinsing. 
Skin specimens were fully submerged in in cubat ion 
medium containin g " C-cholesterol, immed iate ly re-
moved, and thoroughly rinsed in Tween 80 solution and 
water as before. Rad ioactivity levels of the tota l lipid 
extract from this t issue was less than 0.3% of the tota l 
radioactivity taken-up by an eq ual weight of t issue incu-
bated for 17 hours. 
Choleste rol-derived photoprod ucts were a lso pro-
duced in. u1:tro. Ten mg of cold cholesterol containing a 
t race of purified choles terol-4- " C in 1 ml of redistilled 
chloroform was applied to TLC plates (19 em strea ks) . 
The plates were irradiated with the Burdi ck lamp for 45 
minutes (1.43 x 10' ergs/sec/em ' ), afte r which they 
were developed wi th solvent I. The photoproducts, re-
maining at the origin of the chromatogram, were ex -
tracted and prepared for further analys is. 
A Victoreen model 4000 chromatograph with flam e 
ionization detector was used for gas- liquid chromato-
graphic (GLC) determinations. The colum n, 6 ft x 3 
mm I. D., was packed with 3% OV -1 on 100/120 mesh 
Gas-Chrom Q. The separation of cholesterol derived 
photoproducts was carried out under the fo llowing con-
dit ions: column temperature, 250° C; flash heater and 
detector te mperatures, 300° C; and carrier gas (N 2} fl ow 
rate, 17 ml / min . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Stero l-d e rived photoproducts ha ve previous ly 
been im p li cated in photochemica l events occur-
ring in s kin (4 , 11). T he format ion of su ch prod -
ucts, derived from cholesterol, has now been doc-
umen ted . Whe n fresh surgica l s kin was a llowed to 
ta ke-up " C-labe led ch olesterol and t hen exposed 
to UV irrad iation for va ry ing ti me in terva ls , s mall 
quantit ies of t h e stero l-d e ri ved photo products 
could be detected . Polar p hotoproducts were sep-
arated from t he ra dioactive paren t compound by 
TLC of t he tota l lipid fraction of the irradiated 
sa mpl es. A higher percen tage of t he ra dioactivity 
from t he irra diated ski n lip id extract re ma ined at 
t he origin of the TLC p lates as com pared with 
controls (Tab le I). As can be seen in t his tab le, 
TABLE I 
Formation of ch olesterol-d erived polar materials in 
hu.m.an. skin 
Percent radioactiv ity colu mn represents the % ra-
dioactivity, from the tota l "C-cholesterol taken -up by a 
uni t wt. of t issue which remained at the origin of TLC 
plates developed in solvent I. Concentration of oxida-
t ion products was estimated on the basis of rad ioac-
tivity and the molecular wt. of cholesterol. 
Polor mo lerin ls 
Treatment lllJ' g/ 100 mg wet %of rodiooct ivity tissue wt . 
Control 1.04 1.95 
Irradiated (min .) 
2 1.43 3. 11 
10 1.84 5.34 
20 3.68 10.20 
60 9.20 25.70 
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FIG. l. Si li cic acid column chroma tography of skin 
lipid extracts. E lut ion profi le of: x , Control; e, > 320 
nm irradiated specimen; 0, UV irradiated specimen. 
Solvent systems: I, 1, 2 dichloroethane; II, chloroform -
acetone (9: 1 v/v); Ill, methanol. Eluant was collected in 
5 ml fractions, dried under N ,, and radioactivity meas-
ured. 
t he .quantity of polar mate ria ls formed in the s kin 
in creases with length of exposu re. Concent ration 
of these constituents was ca lculated on the basis 
of t he specific activity of the labeled choleste rol 
ta ken-up by t he t issue. This con centration is only 
ap proxim ate as radiolabeled cholesterol is kn ow n 
to be more susceptible to autox idation t ha n the 
non -labe led co mpound (14). All radioactivity 
other tha n that which re ma ined at the origin of 
t he TLC p lates was recove red in t he cholest e rol 
fraction. No signifi cant leve l of radioactivity was 
found other tha n these two a reas. 
S imilar data were obta ined when skin li pid ex-
t racts were chromatographed on sili cic acid col-
umns (Figu re 1). In these experiments the radio-
active elution profile of the 60 min. irradiated 
skin lipid extract was compared to that of con-
trols which had been submitted to the same ex-
perimenta l regi men exce pt for irradiation. The 
least polar rad ioactive materia l (elu ted from the 
column first) was identifi ed as choleste rol by TLC 
and GLC techniques. Most of the polar radioac-
t ive mate ria ls were eluted with the chloroform : 
acetone (9: 1, v /v) solvent. A trace of these mate-
rial s was elu ted with methanol. Although some 
polar material s a re found in t he control, a s ignifi -
cant increase of thi s fraction was obse rved after 
60 min . irrad iat ion. 
As "C-cholesterol had been repurifi ed prior to 
the experiments, t he probability that auto-ox ida-
t ion products commonly found in aged cholesterol 
reagent might contribu te to the pola r materia l 
found in the contro l was diminished . Instabi li ty 
of radioactive cholesterol, occurrin g in the process 
of lipid extraction, could ex pla in the presen ce of 
ox idation products in the control. Alternatively, 
low levels of t hose compounds may result from 
the natural ox idation of s terols in skin . The fact, 
howeve r, t hat li ght promotes the format ion of 
these compounds is furth er supported by experi-
m ents in which t he s ilica lens, throu gh whi c h 
spec imens we re norma lly irrad iated , was replaced 
by window glass. As seen in Figure 1 the rad ioac-
tivity elution profi le of t he lipid extract fro m 
specimens irrad iated through window glass was 
similar to that of controls. No increase in po lar 
ox idation products occurred . A sim ilar ph enom -
enon to that obse rved in skin was seen when ' 'C-
labeled choleste rol absorbed on sili ca ge l-coated 
TLC p lates was irradiated . When the TLC plates 
were irradiated for 40 min. and then developed, 
ap prox imate ly 5.4 % of t he tota l radioactivity of 
the app lied cholesterol remained at the o ri gin . 
We have previous ly demonstrated that UV ligh t 
irradiation of serum or of aqueous sus pens ions of 
cholesterol induced the formation of po la r mate-
TABLE Il 
Summary of TL C results 
o;, Had inucti vit v 
Reference nr ove r cont rn!• · 
2 min . 10 min . 20 min . 
-Cholestan-3{3, 5a, 0.16 0.5 1.5 1.4 
6{3-t riol 
7 a-0 l-1 -cholesterol 0.52 0.0 2.8 2.5 
7 {3-0 l-1 -cholesterol 0.68 0.7 1.3 2.5 
7- ketocholesterol } 0.83 0.3 1.4 cholesterol a -ox ide 1.4 
4-ehol<"too-3-ooo } 
1, 4-cholestadien-3-one 0.94- 1.0 0. 2 0.5 2.3 3, 5-cholestadi en-7 -one 
5-cholesten-3-one 
* The radioacti vity found in each fra ction of the irra-
diated specimen · represents the % radioactivity in -
crease over analogous fra ctions from control spec imens. 
Experimental va lues for those reference compounds en-
closed by brac kets represent the tota l va lues . 
TABLE Ill 
Distribution of radioactivity in cholesterol oxidation 
products * 
llcf<: rcncc nr 
SumplcH cxu mined 
Control 20 min . 
Cholestan-3{3, 5a, 6{3- tri ol 0.16 6.7 6.3 
7 a-OI-l-cholesterol 0.52 5.4 7.4 
7 {3 -0 l-1 -cholesterol 0.68 6.7 10.4 
7 -ketocholestero l } 0.83 33.5 28.2 
cholesterol a-ox ide 
4-cholesten-3-one } 1, 4 -cholestad ien -3-one 0.94- 1.0 23.1 30.0 3, 5-cholestadien-7 -one 
5-cholesten-3-one 
* Va lues in control and 20 min . columns represent the 
distribution, in %, of the tota l radioactivity of the non-
cholesterol polar fract ions. The ex peri mental values for 
those co mpou nds enclosed in brac kets represent the 
total va lues. 
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FtG. 2. Co-chromatogram of skin cholesterol-derived photoproducts with reference oxidation produ cts of choles-
terol. Chromatogram was developed wi th chloroform : acetone (9 : 1, v/v) . M represents a mixture of reference oxida -
t ion products plus skin -derived photoproducts: (1) 7a and 7,8-0H-cholesterol, (2) cholestan-3,8, 5a, 6,8-triol, (3) 7-
keto-cholesterol, (4). 1 , 4-cholestadien-3-one, (5) cholesterol a -oxtde, (6) 4-cholesten-3-one, (7) 3, 5-cholestadien-7-
one, (8) 5a-cholestan-3-one, (9) 5,8-cholestan-3-one. The areas were visuali zed by iodine vapor. 
r ia ls ha ving t he same chromatogra phic behavior 
as reported here (unpublished data). It appears 
t ha t a s imila r photochemica l reaction may occur 
rega rdl ess of the so lvent or source of cholesterol 
used . T he mecha nis m involved in t he fo rmation 
of these photoproducts is not known. P hoto-
p roduct fo rmation may resul t from a prima ry 
photoc hemi ca l ox id ation. Al terna tive ly these 
compounds may be formed from the action of a n 
intermediate oxida nt upon the sterol such a 
ozone, s inglet oxygen, etc. In preliminary experi -
men ts , however, in whi ch t he environm enta l 
cha mber was flushed wi th oxygen rather tha n air, 
no difference in yield of skin photoproducts was 
observed. This suggests that ozone is probably not 
involved as an in te rmediate ox ida nt. 
The ox idation of choles terol has received con-
siderable study (1, 2, 3). The formation a nd prop-
erties of numerous oxida ti on products a re de-
scribed in a review by Bergstrom a nd Samuelsson 
(15). For many of these compounds the nucleus of 
t he cholestero l molecule is modi fied by either 
hydroxyl or keto groups attached to ring A, B, or 
both wi th the resul t ing der.ivatives possessing 
more polar p ropert ies. For iden t ification of the 
photoproducts in the present study, co-chroma-
tography wi th a number of reference cholesterol 
deri ved oxidation products was performed. F igure 
2 represents resul ts of experimen ts wi t h skin pho-
toproducts when chro matogra phed in solvent II. 
Ra dioac ti vity of s kin photoproducts corre-
sponding to t he R f va lues of known reference 
compounds was determined. Resul ts are shown in 
Table II. Approximately 80% of the tota l radioac-
tivity of the pola r materia l was recovered in these 
component fractions. T he % distribu t ion of ra -
dioactivity from the total photoproduct fraction is 
shown in Table III. S imila r distri but ions of ra -
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Frc. 3. Gas chromatographic record and radioactivity 
profi le. The GLC tracing is that of the non-labeled ref-
erence compounds cholesterol a-oxide (1) and ?-keto-
cholesterol (2) : The reference compounds were added to 
the TLC fract ions of both control and 60 minute irra-
diated skin corresponding to the Rf of the references. 
The histogram represents levels of radioacti vity in se-
quential fractions of the GLC effluent. The open bars 
represent the irradiated skin fraction, the solid bars the 
control skin fract ion . Weight of both irradiated and con-
trol samples from which the TLC fraction was obtained 
and injection sample size were ident ical. 
d ioactiv ity were found for both cont rol a nd irra-
diated t issues. 
As seen in F igure 2 good se pa ration of the more 
po lar reference compounds was obta ined exce pt 
in the case of 7-ketocholeste ro l a nd cholesterol 
a -oxide which demonstra ted the same Rf value 
(0.83). T herefo re the photoproduct fraction from 
skin migrat.ing with the sa me Rf as t he two refer-
en ce com pounds was e lu ted from the TLC plate 
and sub mi tted to GLC for furt her ident ification . 
A stream-spli tter (23: 1 rat io) was placed in line 
wit h the fla me ioni zation detector of the chroma-
togra ph . Cofd refe rence compounds (7 -ketocho-
lesterol a n d cholesterol a-oxide) were added to 
the sk in photoproduct fraction a nd the elua n t col-
lected fro m t he spli t stream at 2 min. intervals. 
As shown in F igure 3 t he profile of t he major 
a reas of rad ioactivity of the photoproducts as 
e luted fro m t he GL C colum n, and the chroma to-
graphic detector response a re in agree ment . 
A com pa rison of the chromatographic p roper-
ties of choleste ro l-de ri ve d ph otoprodu cts from 
skin wit h those produced on T LC plates revea led 
that si milar cha racteristics were exhibited regard-
less of source. As the photoproducts could ob -
viously be produ ced in greater quant ity on TLC 
p lates t han those de rived from skin , t he fo rmer 
were subjected to GL C a na lysis. In F igure 4 it can 
be seen t hat 13 d etectable com pounds were 
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FIG. 4. Gas liquid chromatograms of (A) mixture of 
reference oxidation products of cholesterol and (B) 
photo-oxidat ion products of cholesterol produced on 
silica gel thin-layers. Samples were chromatographed 
directly, wi thout prepara tion of deravitives, on a sta-
tionary phase of 3% OV-1 at a column tempera ture of 
250° C. 
present as constituen ts of the cholesterol-d erived 
pola r ma teria ls. Of these 13, eight could be iden -
tified on the bas is of retention t imes of reference 
compounds. 
In our studies both cholesterol -de rived polar 
materia ls a nd skin constituent polar subs ta n ces 
(e.g., phospholipids) remained at the origin of the 
TLC pla tes aft er development in the first solven t 
system . Therefore the possibility that U V ligh t-
induced breakdown products of skin cholesterol 
were bein g in corpora t ed in to radioact ive na tura l 
skin constituents was examined . Fresh human 
skin was incuba ted in the presence of 1 ' C-acetate 
for severa l hours afte r which the to ta l lipids were 
extracted . It was found t ha t when the 14C- labe led 
pola r skin consti t uents were rechroma tographed 
with solvent II, a t least 80% of the total radioa c-
tivi ty still remained a t the orig in of this second 
chroma togra ph . In the case of UV irradia ted skin 
incubated with 1 'C-cholesterol only 10% of t he 
tota l radioactivity re ma ined a t the orig in with the 
same solvent syste m. These findin gs suppor t the 
content ion that the radioactivity observed in the 
pola r fraction of irradia ted skin lipid extracts rep-
resent photoproduct s ra ther than the metabolic 
convers ion of 1'C-cholesterol to other classes of 
lipids . 
Radioisotope tracer studies have the adva n tage 
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o f imparting a high degree of sensitivity to biolog-
ical experiments. In our studies there were only 
m _ug levels of photoproducts formed per 100 mg 
w e ights of human skin. Wi thout the sensitivity 
pro vided by ra di oiso tope methodology these 
l e v els of photoproduc ts could hardly be detected 
w ith other available techniques. However, the 
a u t oxidat ion of labeled compounds as compared 
t o non-labeled ones should be considered (14). 
W hether labeled cholesterol taken-up by the skin 
resp onds to light in the same manner as native 
choleste rol is not known . The inhibi tory effect of 
light on skin lipid metabolism (8), however, and 
t h e fact that this effect could be replaced by in 
vitro produced choleste rol-derived photoproducts 
( 10) provides a biologica l basis for their natura l 
occurrence. 
O ther investiga tors have speculated on the pos-
s ible mechanism(s) involved in skin ca rcinoge-
n esis induced by chronic li ght exposure. It was 
e v e n sugges ted that photochemica l conversion of 
sterols might be involved . Indeed, the carcinogen-
ic ity of cholesterol ox idat ion products was dem-
o n strated some years ago (16). Fieser reported 
t h a t 5-cholesten-3-one was one of the more potent 
car cinogens de ri ved from cholesterol and a lthough 
very labile could be isolated as a derivative, 4-
c h o lesten -3-one, from some t issues (17, 18). More 
recen t ly another ox id ation product of cholesterol, 
ch oleste rol a-ox ide has been shown to possess 
car cinogenic propert ies a nd is the only product 
d erived from choles terol to exhibi t such cha rac-
teristics in the absence of an oily vehicle (19). 
Gen era ll y, however, the idea that photochemi ca l 
conversion of sterols to ca rcinogenic substances 
might play some role in the etiology of skin 
ca n ce r has been abandoned because of the fa ilure 
to iso late such substances from biologica l sys-
te m s. In our studies the te nta tive identification of 
ch o lesterol a-ox ide a nd the poss ible presence of 4-
c h o lesten -3-one from .irradia ted skin is reported. 
Fioriti and Sims (20) demonstrated tha t both of 
t h ese co mpounds were formed when choles terol 
was heated for 5 weeks at 82° C. T hese data indi -
cate that simila r chemica l a lte ration of choles-
terol may occur by na tura l environmenta l facto rs. 
Thus the hypothes is that the carcinogenic action 
of light may resul t from the formation of sterol-
derived ca rcin oge ni c substa nces may st ill be 
valid . 
W e observed during the course of our experi -
me n ts t hat ox idat ion produ cts of choleste rol 
could be metaboli zed by fres h human skin to less 
polar UV flu oresc ing co mpounds. H is poss ible 
t hat threshold leve ls of these photoproducts a re 
for m ed in skin chronica lly exposed to UV or sun -
l igh t. The accumul at ion of these co mpounds 
could be intima tely rela ted to the ca pabili ty of 
ski n to di spose of these mate ri a ls. Al ternative ly, 
t he accumula tion of metaboli tes of these com-
pounds could be of biologica l importance. F urther 
studies must elucidate the possible relationship of 
either sterol-d eri ved photoproducts or metaboli tes 
thereof in t he eti ology of light- induced skin 
cancer. 
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